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- EVENING PUBLIC 'fLEDGER-PHIEADECP- HIA', THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 21. 1922

Organ plays at 9, 11 and 4:45 ' WANAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S(Mllr ""! Clilme nt Noen) Daylight-Savin- g Tim$ Daylight-Savin- g Time Mostly Cloud

Het a Day Gees By Witkif Seme lew Treasire of Fashion Being IkMM. at Wanamaker's

I Had the Privilege for a Leng
Time of Living With a Man

an' excellent and well-equipp- ed business
man, who listened te what ethers said
against people he knew, but nothing ever
nieved him te speak ill of any person.

When his friends said unfavorable
things of their mutual acquaintances he
silently heard it without interruption. It
was his invariable rule, however, te condone
the faults of ethers apd te endeavor te
explain away whatever reflections were made
against these whom he knew.

It was a geed example'te fellow.

Signed

Btplcmher SI, 1012.

They ave new hui
tweed coats, warm and having
the plaid back that is be popu-

lar nuv. In a
spoils style with raglan sleeve j

and hutre shawl cellar of ra-rni- m

fm at $47.50. In mix- -

tuici and plain colors.
(I'lrst

Snug little coats of thick warm
have anived in great

Of geed wool
in a of the popu-

lar helivia weaves they can be
hail with or without fur cellars.

U a g I a n
pleat, belts anil plenty of
describe the mode. All but the

(s-- i unil

out of the
(iauntlct and gloves

hi pongee, canary, beige and mode
Mimics, with inset points,

or ether in
darker shades. top.

Pi iced S'.', $2.25 and $2.75 a
pair.

(Miiln

,

at

Ku'i-- one is real silk of
and some

wcw mere than double the
pi ice.

They aie in Ur.'cile" stvle,
plain or fancy stitch with plain
knitted tuxedo cellar, cuffs and
ia-- h. In just the right weight
te wear new with silk or cloth
skills.

All the geed coleis,
black, brown, navy, white,

henna, tea lese and
jade.

II lrl I lour) x

'

Man people prefer them te
ny ether toilet water,
id een te some kinds

of greater coat. In delicate scents
of violet,
niURuet and rose, priced $2.50 a
bottle, and only here.

(JIhIii riuur)

fliid leek plenty nice
for toe.

tun
made by who

the of,
young and feet. Ample
toe-ieo- natural lasts, stout
oak soles no

in or
(I'lmt

QM wmmfcr

New Fur-Cellar- ed Coats With
Small Prices

ringbene

geed-lookin- g

Girls Need Schoel Coats
en Chilly Mornings

materials
nuiiibeis. chinchilla,

jjeatings variety

shoulders, inverted
pockets

Imported Chamois-Lisl- e Gloves
in Unique Styles

Something ordinary.
strap-wri- st

bandit-lettc- s

ornaments
H.tra-len- g

Women's Silk
Sweaters New

$15 Each

beautiful quality

includ-
ing
lavender,

Queen Mary
Toilet Waters

domestic
impeited

jasmine, heliotrope,

procurable

Alse some finer tweed sports
coats with ever-)lai- d

and large .shawl cellar
of raccoon at ?G7.50, and

i.edel in
lined and in black,
navy and brown. The large
cape cellar and cuffs are of
wolf fur. This is $67.50 also.

l'loer)

coats arc
lined and

Cellars of nutria, beaver or ra-

coon arc a touch of delight and
appeal te all girl- -, big and little.

Prices start i.t $12.50 and go
te $ 18.

Sizes 0' te 10' years.
I loer)

And glove- - in
cocoa, pongee and beaver, with in-

serts and in
darkei color?. $.') a pair.

All of the finest fetcigu
chamois lisle, and all with

backs.
Fleur)

of net and lovely real laces are
new and
net and Iri.sh lace arc
pretty

Seme of the newest IJertha
cellars arc much longer in hack
than ;n front, and the neckline is

wider in front, making
line.

The guimpes have roll cellars
and square ueel s, Peter Pan
cellars or Kcithus.

Prices range from $.".50 for
dainty Uertbus te $20 for a

(Main I luur)

Oil for

give perfect and are
net heavy te carry when the
storm is ever. Kullcut and care-
fully made, they can be had in
puiple, green and tan, si.es 11
te 20 at $20.

coats,
which are geed for general utility
wear, are in navy or tan at
$28.50.

(Srriinil I loer)

hljJes for girl
of about four te ten years,
$J.7f and $5.50; for elder girls
(sizes 2'i 1e 7), $7.50.

Oxfords te wear with wool
$1.25 and $1.75 in

sizes 8' a te 2; and $0 in sizes
2'a te 7.

l'loer)

Clearaway Remnants
of All-Ov- er Flounces

A sale of all-ev- laces and
means the of savin at least half of the usual
price for for or whole

!

Seme are
(Meil .Mi.lit

m

WEATHER

enough
Sunduy,

Sturdy calfskin,
shoemakers

under.-lan- lcquirements
glowing

leather
anywhere, material

indistinct

another belivia,
interlined

double-face- d warmly
interlined.

embroidery designs

beaily

Bertha Cellars and
New Guimpes

charming. Knlbreidcred
particularly

together.

graceful

dis-

tinctive guimpe.

Silk Raincoats
Yeung Women

Shower-proo- f gabardine

making. Consequently wonder-
fully lasting.

Iligh-lace- d

stockings,

of
Laces and

clearaway beautiful fleuncings
opportunity

enough sleeves, draperies dinner
dresses

lovely things included.

Shoes That Will Stand the
Hard Knocks of Schoel Life

splen-
didly

scrimp-- g

protection

New Points of
Beauty in the

Dyed Fex Furs
Usually only the mere costly

white fox pelt rtin be given the
coveted blue-dye- d color.

In a new collection of inex-
pensive dyed fox scarfs are a
number in which the funicr
has cleverly managed te simu-
late this bluisli-mauv- e effect
en pelts originally led. They
arc uncommonly beautiful
scarfs for $.".5.

Other dyed fur scarfs in-

cluding brown, taupe, gun-meta- l,

black and the pointed
effects are priced from $25
t6 $80.

Finer fox scarfs, all of lux-
urious white arctic pelts that
have been dyed te blue, plat-
inum, steel or beige shades,
$75 te $115.

A new collection comes al-

most daily.
(Second l'loer)

Strange New Sleeves
adorn the most fashionable of the
Autumn overbleuscs. All are
wide and full, some llevsing loec
nt the hand, ethers caught in a
tight wristband.

A charming ovcrbleusc of
black ciepe satin has wide sleeves
of Georgette crepe elnberatcly
embroidered with sapphire beads.

Anether has wide drawn-wor- k

bands in the Georgette sleeves.
Prices $8.75 te S!55.

(Tlilril I'Saer)

A Girl's Ceat With
a Raccoon Shawl

Cellar, $28.50
What girl of six te fourteen

years doesn't like a rolling shawl
cellar of attractively marked rac-
coon, long-haire- d and glistening '.'

.She may have one en a well-tailore- d,

geed coat, in brown,
leindcer or Sortcnte blue.

The coat has raglan shoulders,
an inverted back pleat, patch
pockets, and is fully lined.

I limr)

the

than

type
she

Prettiest
Ever

They are the Ttee elastic
are se much

and new
One even conies a

It is a
and has

silk. Triced $i:i.f0.
model, til the

saine price, is in pink and
with plush under the front

steel. still liner is Sle'.DO.

there is a step-i- n

pink durable
back and

at the It is 1U.G0.

l'loer)

Radie
Broadcasting
Station W O O

Wanamaker's
11 A. M. (Daylight-savin- g

time.) Grand Organ.
11.30. United

weather report.
11.55. Chimes nnd

of neon on the organ
bells.

4.00 M. re-

cital, concluding with
Grand Organ

and trumpets.
7.U0 te 8. Concert by R.

C. O.
.1.

1. M.mh Military
2. Ovrrlure lljrbsr of Seville.

.ejjful
", l'epulnr Alri

(n) Hunting Illus
(hi OFUlWttX
(r) Thn Mniil

I. Min.li, Attorney CScner.il.
King

8 te 9 ! M. Cen
cert by the follow-
ing R. C. O. artists:

MhucI 1 norrnne.
AIU" AiinVrpnti. enprnne.
Kertlui lontralte.
Dr. .Merlin Ilex, tnei
t.epveml lllrwk.
Clnrenra violin.
.levrtli niill, flute.
MHiter VV. T. Ilnrvry. rcair.
Uub1I (Ireen Wllllmin. t'iane.

ertrtile .lnnci. rtiprane.
Ktelle Wliltp. nutralte.
(leernn I,, l'avne, tenor.
Allien rrnnUln. tenor.
Wllllnm J. WllllHiiiK. liai.
TlietmiH N'eliien. liasi.

9 r. M. Organ Cen
cert:

1 M.v lleurt tit TWv Sweet Voice,
(Samson nnd llllnl.

Rnlnt-bftcn- s

--' "Isn llentmen'M Sens ,1'iliUi
.1. Wllllntu Tell 0er-tur-

t Venetian Suite . . .Vn in
V nl" Nall.i Dclibci

II. Kainnno.Utrew.
7. .Nelimlv IneM tll Trnulile !

Sc" Iturlrlgh
s .no Sens rwfuien
!. I.arse ideinfc

in. Vulie. isluette U)"je
II. In tlie Te-e- -t (in ei il

!'. I.ilierty rnntnsle . . .ilurseit
1U.55. United

Xaval Observatory
time signal.

11.02. United
weather and
press dispatches.

Women's Flannelet
Nightgowns at $1

of plain white or
stripes, in geed flannelet,

vv'ell made. Hound or square or
high - cellared necks, b r a i d

Other styles at various prices,
up te gowns of soft flannelet ift
small-chec- k trimmed
with white silk V2.50.

(Third lloer)

The Inimitable Secret of
a Paris Hat

Where drea's is a fine art, as it is in thu.e
who create it occupy the position of artists.

' They give all their time and talent, all their
heritage of European history and art, all their in-

born love of beauty and their wonderful
Hair for style te the ta?k of designing

that enable womankind te
and loveliness and individuality that be hers.

Thus a Paris millinery masterpiece is some-

thing far mere felt and feather, velvet and
ribbon, llewer and fur, as the case may be.

It is a true inspiration, created te make a par-

ticular of woman leek her loveliest. When
that type sees it, knows it for her own at once
Wc hare never been se successful as this year in

briny in fj ever the very types of Paris that Ameri-

can women seem most te want. Each hat is a center
of attraction and admiration, and many have already
found their true owners.

Oeeenil I loer)

The Elastic
Girdles

girdles, which liked,
in models.

sle in
delicate muiie. slip-e- n

supporting bands of (low-

ered biecadcd
Anether slip-e- n

brocade
elastic

One
Alse, girdle

of elastic, closed
fruit except for four

eyelets top.
(Third

States
stroke

P. Half-ho- ur

selec-
tions

Military Band,
Luvvrcncc Grin-nei- l,

director.
I.lf....?hifl

Evening

Urrmn.

Imrltenc.
MrCnh".

Grand

llenuet.
7.'eMMi

lliwrwitrtii

States

States
forecast

Choice col-

ored

trimmed.

patterns
braid,

Paris,

French
single

clothes express charm
should

hats

The Bride's Dressing Table Is
Often Furnished in Geld

Fer a white dressing table, geld is especially beautiful.
One pattern in 14-k- t. geld has engine-turne- d stripes

with an ornamental berdef awl a place for the monogram.
The entire set w $1190, but each piece may be bought
separately.

Anether design has an all-ev- er effect with a plain me-

dallion space for the monogram. Fer the twelve-piec- e set the
price is $1232, but the pieces may be purchased separately
if desired.

(Main l'loer)

Brocades Are the Latest Addition
te the Fashionable Silks

It seems as if every silk must
1

be a brocade this year. They are
the fashion for the smartest eve-

ning nnd afternoon gowns.

The colors of the newly arrived
biecadcs are in afternoon shades,

(l-Ir- t

Men's White
Shirtings

All the newest white madras
shirtings, including some fine
ones from Great llritain, arc here
in innumerable stripc3 and fig-

ures.
Women are having tailored

shirtwaists made of these shirt-
ings. Scarcely anything nicer
for men's shirts and boys'
blouses! !J2 inches wide, 38c te
$1 a yard.

(I'lrM l'loer)

A Fine and Ample Shew of
New Rugs for

New Wiltens, the finest rugs
loomed in America.

New Axminsters in all the
various standard guides.

New Uedy Brussels l'ugs of the
best qualities.

It is a splendid a?cmblage of
(heventli

Taffeta

Nine Men Out of Ten Can Wear
Seft Felt Hat at $2.50

Twe styles and both Different
te he fashionable, yet far away from

te be wearable by almost man.
heavy, felt, in

and carefully
(Main

Every Goed Kind of
Brief Case

will he found at Wanamakcr's.
Cases for busy people,
cases for students, ca-c- s for the
men and women who sell insur-

ance. Many people use brief
cases for carrying music.

All Wanamaker eaes aie well
made of leathers, and are
reinforced at the points which
bear the hardest

In tan, brown or black. Prices
from S!l, for a lOxle-inc- h case
with two pockets, te $25 for a

hand-mad- e secretary case.
(Mnlti l'loer)

and Get Mc a
Tablet

Mether, while you're in Wana-
makcr's. and some mere of these
pencils another composition
book like the one Daddy get for
me."

The Schoel Supplies Counter,
en thn .Mum Moer, Central Sec-
tion, is a convenient place te get

supplies of reliable quality
at moderate puces.

(Mulu I loer)

A Well-Stocke- d

Sewing Roem
means added pleasure in sewing,
l'lenty of the right ies. of
needles, puis w ith geed
binding tape-!- , books and eyes,
sewing silks, mtten- - hew
much it helps te have exactly
what you need at the lime that
you need it!

The Notion Stere is well pie-pnre- d

te all such things,
(Miiln l'loer)

A Big, Snug Bathrobe Is a Pal,
Indeed, en a Chilly Morning

Every man knows the of jumping out of bed
when the tang's in the air and racing hither and there
while chills run up and down his back.

There's in getting up when a twy bathrobe
hangs close by.

All of which calls te mind the blanket bathrobes that
have come for men. About the finest made and most splen-
didly finished robes in many a day.

In n world of quiet colors and cellar and pockets and fronts,
patterns just as altneugh while a heavy tasselcd girdle tics
the tendency seeuis toward around the waist,
striped effects. Silk cord edges the I Prices $8.00 and

(Unln XlMr)
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,

lovely cocoa browns, beige, mouse
gray, blues and black, which k
still holding its own.

'I hole aie radium, crepe meteor
and Canten crepe weaves all ex-

quisitely soft for graceful draper
ies priced from $ 1 te S5.50 a yard.

l'loer)

Seme Fine Union
Umbrellas, $4

Excellent tape-edge- d union-taffet- a

covers and eight-ribbe- d

paragon frames.
The women's umbrellas have

interesting and bakclitc
tips.

The hundlca aie of hard weed',
some with bakclitc tops, have
rings, ceuK or leather straps.

I M it 11 I loer)

Fall Furnishings
standard, perfect merchandise,
an unsandtticiifcd tock, with no
"seconds" or near-first- s lope-in- g

between pcifect rugj.
Fer unquestionable quality the

prices are the lowest known.
l'loer)

I loer)

the
popularly becoming.

enough enough extremes
every

Of geed, durable colors
made.

business

tine

"Step

and

points,

bailing

supply

feeling

comfort

varied,

iflU.eQ.

handle?

and

(Efjc jtfeit'g
Kenneth Ihnward ceat.s in

the medfls th.it men who
dress well have approved s(,
heartily. Tin- Aintrec, the
Conduit, the Tagleine and the
Finlmaunn- - both double and
single bieasteil.

Seme havi the straight
should"i. etluis the typically
Kngli-- h taglan with welted
seams; theie aie half belts
ami iuii neil and Dene or

tlands,
of eveits,

men
they

edin.es are
of

I
Economics Beam
Everywhere in

The Lamp Sale
Net a false glare, but a

bright, .steady radi-
ance of real opportunity
in lamps, shades and
candlesticks, offered at

te i.ent less than
regular.

Twe items out of hun-
dreds equally notable

Four-inc- h candle shades
to use en center fixtures,
side brackets as well as en

candelabra: ian lie
in geld, blue, puttj
at each.

H ret vases from Eng-
land, mounted and
two lights, in brass fin-

ished in and in such
color effects as Ueal blue,
copper and SI
and $17. This means
cost of mountings..

Shades te with them
te S25.

I loer'

A Message te the Tired
Business Man

"Music, 1hal rentlier ei spirit lies
Than tired eyelids upon tired eyes."

Yeu come home at night tired out, nerves "en edge"
se much from the day's actual work as from its

nerve-strai- n and irritations.
The best way te settle that problem te meet that

disappointment te overcome that obstacle te confront
that emergency one after another the Imps of Werry
scamper around in your head. Until, if you're net
careful, the evening is mere nerve-rackin- g than the day,
the night worse than either, and the morrow after no
restful diversion or sleep worst of all.

Ferget it!
Hew?

Put a lovely old seny in four Ampice
and let it carry you back te the dreams and of
youth. In the renewal of romance the spirit rises strong
and fresh te meet all difficulties.

Or let a lively "jazz" or dance scatter the cobwebs
from your brain. Or the strains of some brilliant opera,
that you may shut your eyes and enjoy again all the
gorgeous pageantry and melody of the great musical
dramas.

Or. better all. a glorious Beethoven symphony,
a Chepin ballad, or a joyous rhapsody of the great Liszt.

The most celebrated pianists in the world
are ivaiting te play for you en the Ampice, any
kind music that you like.

If you have net an Ampice you are missing one of
the greatest sources of rest, inspiration and
known te big business the country ever.

Captains' of industry, who carry the responsi-
bility of great enterprises, and men whose days are
spent in the tedium of routine business, arc all alike
in testifying te the extraordinary benefit and pleasure
they find in this marvelous mimical instrument.

Drep in half an hour any business day, listen te
it, and us tell you it, without feeling
under any obligation te purchase.

(l.c.vptiiHi Hull, -- imeihI lloer)

Topcoats Came Straight
from England te

lonben Ijep

.r "sjjr i,vr- - a rJi
l I .i in V ifi,l f , lWt!i-- ..feKgx

leathi i button-- .

Coffee in the
Morning

the ,il beginning or the day

I'ubrK s include Saeny Cleths, ln (. hc let-- . Wit
Iinglaud ( Fleeces, Crombie and hemespuns in all the

coleis and pattern that h.ivc asked for.
All in all are the finest, most cvlusive topcoats l.nglai'd

ii mill puce, S."i te S80.

Ale a ekitien heavy overcoat- - ukmim m ,ind !"
(The l.iillcrj i

A

clear,

lamp
all

10 50 per

tire:

a had
, rose

$1.65
by

for one

geld

rose S7. 6

about

use
$1.75

(I'lnirlh

the

net

ideals

than

of

men
men

for
let mere about

i

-- .'

variation,

w ith me.si people.

The easiest, juii.ki.si ami best

way te have geed leffei is te
Use a geed jiercolatei .

A peieolater i.s sure te mak'-goe-

coffee every tune. Ne Unatk

is requiied and no element of

chance is involved. What a been

te the bride!

Wanamaker peuolatets a i e

caiefully made and dependable.
An inn -- shaped percolator of

aluminum is jiud fei

the September Kile of heusc-waie-

lip .! I Ml

ll.l II hll' $.1. ,5

It has a black haiidb leinfeiied
with metal te prevent (.hailing of
the weed. The pump i.s of the
same high giadc as the pump in
an expensive eh dm pcrcolutei
The uin shape - gainful and
sightly en the tubh.

j (leurlli l'leur)

I

Children's Warm
Bathrobes

Seft, warm bathiebes of cotton
eiderdown are in blue, tan or
pink, while blanket biithrebeM are
in vai ieir designs and colors.
Many are bound with wide bands
of satin. Sies - te 1 i years.

SU.l'.V te 55.
(llilril l'loer)

Cup of Clear, Fragrant, Steaming

Nearly Every Bey
Needs a New Suit

All-wo- suits of Wanamaker
quality, tailored and stitched with
the utmost care, start as low as

Between .512 and $28 there ar
dozens of diliricnt styles in im-

eoited and domestic tweeds inlight or dark colorings, and all
suitable for .school.

iritiallv all have two pair of
knickei . Jackets are in .Norfolk
st vie with inverted, knife or box
pleats or the new sports back.

I lilril 1 loer)

A Wonderful Choice of
Cups and Saucers at

Lew Prices in the
China Sale

Typical of the many re-
markable groups of goods
at unusually low prices in
the September Sale is the
extraordinary collection
of cups and saucers.

Among the particularly
exceptional values are fine
imported cups and sau-
cers in tin all-ev- er blue de-
sign, new priced $2 a
dozen.

China cups and saucers
in a floral pattern are
marked $.'5 a dozen.

Anether group comprises d

china cups and saucers
in a iluiici- - of si handsome
herdi'i- - designs, $1 a deien.

Al-- e an excellent let of Hue
A met ican semi-chin- a cups and
saucers with wide coin-gel- d

bands, .f.'j a de'.en.
Ml four gieups me about .'!0

pir icnt li ' than icgiilnr.
(I iMiru'i I lour)
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